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Health, Home & Happiness Show coming your way in April
Mark your calendars: on Friday, April 15 
and Saturday, April 16, everyone is wel-
come to the Halton Hills Health, Home & 
Happiness Annual Community Show cel-
ebrating “Small Town Living at Its Best”. 

The two-day event at Mold-Masters 
SportsPlex is presented by the mem-
bers of Halton Hills Chamber of Com-
merce and will feature things to make you 
healthy, happy and give you great ideas 
for your home and garden. 

The main stage will be a hub of activ-
ity all through the show featuring appear-
ances, demonstrations and workshops  
from our local experts. 

Missing the Farmers’ Market? There 
will be a indoor market in featuring some 

of your favourites vendors from the sum-
mer. Looking for something for kids? 
Check out the huge Kid Zone being spon-
sored by Kids Inc. with all kinds of activi-
ties including face painting, games and 
crafts.

Friday hours are 1-8 p.m. and Saturday 
hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Watch for admission coupons from ex-
hibitors. 

If you are interested in exhibiting or 
want more information check www.web.
haltonhillschamber.on.ca/events or call 
the Chamber 905 877-7119.

For more information, contact Kath-
leen Dills via email at kathleen@halton-
hillschamber.on.ca or at  905-877-7119.

The participants of last year’s Health Home and Happiness Show. This year’s event is taking place 
April 15 to April 16 and will feature over 24 tables selling various items.    
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Halton Hills Chamber of Commerce introduces new edition of directory
The Halton Hills Chamber of Commerce 
has issued its 34th edition of their direc-
tory, distributed with The Independent & 
Free Press beginning today.  

This directory is your source for busi-
ness, community, visitor information, 
maps and events.

It has been developed to ensure the 

residents of Halton Hills and surround-
ing area can easily find trusted local 
products and services to meet their 
needs. Connecting business and com-
munity is the mission of the Halton Hills 
Chamber of Commerce and they work 
daily toward that goal. 

Browse through the directory of the 

Chamber’s 475 members as your first 
option to discover what is available close 
to home. You will be able to easily find 
Halton Hills Chamber of Commerce 
members by name or by business cat-
egory. 

The directory also offers a wide range 
of community information right at your 

fingertips. 
The complete Chamber of Com-

merce directory is also available online 
at www.haltonhillschamber.on.ca

By supporting our local economy we 
make Halton Hills a great place to live, 
work, play and shop. Shop Local, Small 
Town Living at Its Best. 


